
Cathedral of the Annunciation  
Growing and Serving Together 

 

LEADERSHIP NIGHT REPORT 
 

June 12, 2018 Our Leadership Commissions held their monthly meeting to plan and oversee the ministry 

of the parish in the areas of Worship, Community, Formation, Outreach, and Administration. They meet 
on the Second Tuesday of each month and parishioners are invited to attend. This report highlights each 

commission's efforts. Visit the website for pictures. 
 

PASTORAL COUNCIL     

“The Cathedral of the Annunciation” is growing and 
serving together. Ministries have had a great year and 
have met many needs in our parish. Thank you for all 
who helped us by your ideas, concerns, prayers and 
support. We will be reviewing all our parish ministries 
this fall to ensure we are able to dialogue with all of 
you! Thank you again! 
 

PRAISE 
WORSHIP / ‘to praise' 

Discipleship in action and worship that is what our 
youth ministries are bringing to the 3rd Saturday 5:30 
Mass, join us July 21st. Look for a suggestion box to be 
placed at the entry later this month, “Have any great 
ideas for worship and the Mass”? 
 

GATHER 
COMMUNITY / ‘to gather'  

Look for upcoming events with Bishop Cotta!  
Cops and Coffee June 24th 9:45 to 11:45 am in the 
plaza. Voice your concerns and ideas with city leaders 
over a cup of coffee regarding parish security and 
safety to help bring our community and neighbors 
closer together. Our gym is used for numerous events 
and thanks to  our CYO board member efforts to raise 
funds the gym floor will be refinished June 18-
20th.Thank you to all who donated! Thank you also to 
our school’s 60th year anniversary committee who has 
raised funds for the gym lobby renovations, look for 
the upcoming changes! Can you help? Yes you can! 

GROW 
FORMATION / ‘to grow'  

Members are planning to attend “World youth day” 
via “Live streaming of Pope Francis visit to Panama in 
January, inviting other parishes to join us in this 
celebration, stay tuned for information soon. 
 

 SERVE 

OUTREACH / 'to serve'                                              
If you have a friend or loved one who is homebound 
and would like to receive the Eucharist or just a visit, 
we have disciples who will visit our brothers and 
sisters in their homes. We will be participating with 
the emergency food bank’s “Christmas in July” 
collection of, back to school supplies to be distributed 
July 28th at the food bank, look for more details to 
follow.  
 

SUPPORT 
ADMINISTRATION / ‘to support'  

Please take the time to register with the parish if you 
have not done so, especially an email address or text 
number, you may be missing out on a lot of good 
parish information. Our BMA, Bishop’s Ministry 
Appeal assessment has yet to be reached. We are 
$9,000.00 short. Can you help with the shortfall? We 
have had 259 donations (that is only 10% of our parish 
members) “Thank you” to those who have gotten us 
so close! to the $100,000.00 needed. Please consider 
a gift. Speak with Father John, or pastoral council 
members listed below, please!

 

Pastoral Council Members: 
Josepha Adubofour  John Rieschick  Jesse Sales      Alex Martinez 
Carla Donaldson  Maria Parker  Linda Paz       Belinda Squires 
      

Pastor: John Armistead   Pastoral Associate: Deacon Greg Yeager 

 


